
had done some free nursing
Miss Dorraan very little, how-

ever. She acted aS the ornament
of the group. As to the haughty
Miss Rushton, all she pretended
to do was to donate the raw ma-
terial for the really industrious
ones of the club to sew into gar-
ments.

One of these latter was Nettie
Lane, who sat in a corner of the
room now, engrossed in the task
of making four tiny night rohes.
The rest of the group were chat-
tering and gos'slping. Whenever
Doctor Eversley's name was- - men-
tioned, Nettie's eyes brightened
with interest. It was mentioned
very frequently,,
- 'TJie way Cyrille Rushton has
set her cap for the doctor is, sim-
ply brazen' observed Sarajh
Bates, -- who had graduated into
ojtf maidenhood several, years
ago.

"Not half as bold as Breda's
sly pUss way," broke m cynical,
wasp-arme- d Seltna Marton. "She
pretended to have neuralgia, just
to get the doctor's attention,"

Plain, quiet Nettie smiled to
frerself. She was happy in know-
ing that the doctor had made
quite a friend and confidant of
her. Hiss Eversley had taken a
decided fancy to her. Nettie was, J

jn fact, very close to the doctor;
something, in their natures har-
monized. Miss Eversley had seen
through the feigned illness of sev-

eral young ladies who had called
or her brother's professional

care. She had laughed over these
plausible subterfuges with

m

If anybody had told Nettie that
these ripening friendships indi-
cated a chance to capture the
handsome young physician, she
would Jiave been overwhelmed
with confusion. Such an idea had
never entered her sensible little
head. For all that, she knew she
had never met a man whosekind-ly- ,

human spirit had so awaken-
ed respect and admiration in her
pure, gentle soul.

"And what do you say of all
this babble, our little btisy Dor-

cas," challenged Hispt Bates, no-

ticing the unobtrusive Nettie.
"I only know tliat Doctor

Eversley is a very splendid man,"
replied Nettie softly. "Why, I
am making these little trifles for
a child who belongs to a family
that the doctor has practically
taken charge of at his tiwn ex-

pense. He 'is a good, good man."
Nettie grew so enthusiastic

that she flushed cohsciQUslj: Miss
Bates gave her akeen lop and
whispered4 to Miss Morton. v

"It can't be possible that little
nobody has ideas "

,

"About the doctor," said Miss
Morton. "Oh, ridiculous."

Nettie finished fter work some- -'

what later and went home. Miss
Rushton came in, then the lady
president, and theh a messenger
arrived. He brought a note from
Doctor Eversley. It was ad-
dressed to thei society. A con-
tagious sickness had broken out
in a poor family without means or
friends. Gould the society ap-

point some one to give half a day
fpr a week to day'nursing for two
Ujtle children in the family


